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WB8RB WE STAND

- It Bee mo aomewbat peculiar

hat people high and low in ofSoial

jxistonco give crodence to whatever

i laid by The Indkpehdknt whether

or qr against them personally and

whether for or against their respeo
jive departments and bureaus And

fat thero are many among them
h j dout nor would dare to patron

zo TnclNDKruMoiMT in any manner
W form whatsoever they relying

ipon the patronage granted by

thera to giua whatever information
s herein given all of whom we eon- -

ider to he oleop guys Because of

iprtain utterances made herein
jVhioh fvdiatly appear truo from

yba notitfo taken responsibility for
iuoh ntteiaaees have been placed
t

jpon others who are in no way con-

nected

¬

with them nor in the remarks
nade or the assertions given

J

And further still The Independent
s considered in oQloial life and cir

cles to be not in general circulation
because it is Democratic and withal
Hawaiian and Homo Ruler if need
be in sentiment Being so it has
no earthly or beavenly right to ex--

nst either of whioh right only bo- -

llongn to the eleot Yet Tug Inde- -

i undent has made many among
jthem feoj the pangs and stings of

fan remsrkr whether high or low

and thejfhavo been forced to give it
public nbtioe through the offices

and interposition ef ourOourtt who

hvo lent themselves to be used as

lh neans by which personal spite

J v -

matters are brought with the evi ¬

dent purpose of silencing free

speech Wo believ there are yet

many among us hero who will not

allow themselves to be used in suoh

a way or manner and for suoh a pur ¬

pose or Rohemp even if thoy ruy
iliffir politically and otherwise with

us

Only recontly It has bn brought
to our notion that beoaiise of certain
statements inade btreid those who

applied for Government work will

not bo favorably considered What ¬

ever these statements are those
innocent aro made to suffer for tho
truth exposed making sueh state ¬

ments stand out all the moro boldly
boocuse Ihty are true and will not
be downed

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The most substantial men of tho
former Home Rule party on Hawaii
arn included in the delegation of
forty that will come from that isl-

and
¬

to tho Homo Rule convention
Enough said

The Russians and Japancss are
killing eaoh other in fine stylo in
Manchuria It is beat for most of
tho world that they do that Let
the United States stand aside in the
racket saw wood and sell goods to
both parties

We hope the plot in front of the
Young hdtel will be turned into a
public park It is centrally located
snd since the demolishment of the
Arlington botol has become an eye-

sore
¬

by reason of the trash and filth
deposited upon it

Tho Advertiser works very hard to
get warships to visit Honolulu and
when they get here it gets off suoh
slum as that It is neoeaiary to keep
a large force of policemen in the
Orphoum theater because a number
of sailors are there

Colonel 0 V Iaukea did fine work
for the Democratic party on the isl ¬

and of Hawaii and made a great
speech in Eakaako last night that
had a telling effect How about
putting him up as the Demoeratio
nominee for delegate to Congress

Sam Johnson is something after
the style of tho late King Henry

E Cooper When people wanted a
park or a good road all they had to
do was to give to or induce Mr
Cooper to buy property above them
Good roads come immediately Our
Russian exile is macadamizing Ea ¬

kaako because that is in his political
precinct

The Supreme Court is right in
holding that the Queens hospital is
a public institution and is entitled
to its former subsidy up to July 1

Although the last Legislature out
down tbo appropriation it was
plainly tho idea of the law makers
that the hospital was a publio in-

stitution

¬

and with that idea in mind
the appropriation for it was passed

The system adoptod by Fire Chief
Thurston of leaviDg alarm keys in

tbo boxes necessitating raeroly tbo
breaking of the face glass to get to
them and turn in an alarm is ono
employed throughout the United
States It enables anyono to turn
in an alarm quickly and sayoo a
great deal of time The old system
of leaving a key around with some

V Wf17 i

body whom nobody knew porhops

or might bo away from heme with

the key in his pooket was as good

as uaoleas With tho regular penalty

for turning in fslso oUrrrp tho row

system will be found to work satis ¬

factorily and may at any timo save

thousands of dollars

The capture of Kinohow by the
Japanese on Thursday was one of

thn most important developments pf

tbo war It doos not effect in any

Urge degree the if and ends of tho

struggle but it does givo to Japan
a straight drive to Fort Arthur and

with 50000 troops thore Japan
would doubtless be able to keep up

a promising siege of that strong-

hold

¬

for along time

The Congress of Song at the
Hawaiian Opera house was a novelty

that might well be kept up Enter-

tainments

¬

of that sort are of a high

order and are instructive to the
young people of the community
who take part in them Tho enter-

tainment

¬

of last night would bavo

done orodit to a large city and other
programs of a similar kind at in ¬

tervals would certainly be appro
oiatod

Not only is the sentiment of the
community dead set against the em-

ployment

¬

of othor than citizan la ¬

bor at Kapiolani park but the law

dearly covers the matter The law

refers to the whole Territory of Ha-

waii

¬

and the last time we investi-

gated

¬

tho matter Kapiolani park
was roputed to be a part of thqEer
ritory It is Government property

and the work there is Government
work

Tia said that thore is some doubt
whethor the citizen labor law reach-

es
¬

work at Kapiolani Park If offici-

als
¬

have average judgment thoy will
see that the moral influence of tho
law does roaoh that far Taxpayers
money is being expended there
Bulletin

Ever since it was established Ka-

piolani

¬

park has been Government
property Work there of every sort
is Government work Tho rule laid
down by the LsgiaUture that only
oitizuns should be employed on pub-

lio

¬

work of any sort applies as much
there as elsewhere ib tho Govern-

ment

¬

departments

One thing that will seriously up-

set

¬

the Rspublioan managers of tho
Rooitvelt oanpalgn this year will

be the laok of money While trying
to earry water on both shoulders
Mr Roosevelt has lost the aoafidense
of the large monied element Some

of the barons no am given to under ¬

stand will refuse to put up a dollar
whilo a majority of thtm that do

dig up will sparingly In the two
MeKinley campaigns money was

poured out like water and that self¬

same money is what did tbo busi-

ness

¬

Mr Roosevelt will not havo

that essential element in his cam-

paign
¬

end a look of interest and
voteo will consequently ensue

Tbo difference between Judge
Parker and Mr Hearst is briefly thin

Judge Parker is the tool of August
Belmont and the rioh Democrats of

Wall otrout and the east or in other
words Republicans masquerading

undortho Demooratio flag Mr
HearBt has for many years shown by

precept and example that ho is a

consistent Demoorat and that he
places the man above the dollar He
io tbo workingmans best friend in

tho United States today he has
donu more to elevate tho laboring

Nervous Debility
is often one of the most distressing ofter
effects of the Grip It my 6lso be caused
by overwork worry mental strain or excesses
of almost any nature Whatever the cause
a debilitated nervous system means that the
nerves lack nutrition Feed the nerve and

life will renew its joys for you

The best nerve food and thcmostMuablt
tonic because it both builds up the blood and
strengthens the nerves is Dr Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People- - hundreds of wonvout
depressed men and women have been made
strond nerved ambitious energetic and
healthful by this remedy

Among the well known men ot the nTrapper profciiton U F
1 1 Awrrnrr of 485 Fourth Avmio Di trolt Mich xvho for tht put
leven year Iim keen at hli deik ovtry day lto tnyi l

At one tlm I via In oucli a condition that my physician aatd
I would lmve nerrout prostration thnt 1 would have to topntws
pupor work or 1 would go to plccen If I perilttod In doing It ai I
wn destroying wlint nerve force I lind left I loit fleih nnd bad a
complication of nllmenU which baffled skillful physicians Ad
assaolata recommended Dr Williams Ilnk Tills for Pate leoyl
nnd I save them n trial I cant cay that I received any benefit
from the first box but derived very Rood results from the second
They gave mo itrongtunnd helped my shattered nerves so that I
oould get o full nights rnt

A great deal of pain In the small of the bsckl attributed ta a
derangement of tho kidneys For Ibis complnlnt Dr Williams
lluk Pills for Tale Pooplo workod wonders Boon after I bog an
taking them regularly the pain crowd nnd I felt like a new man

I am greatly encouraged from the result of using n few boxes
and am confident that the pills will work a complete restoration
of my former condition iVcm Eixnlng Aeici Dttnit Mich

Sold by all drupists or sent postpaid by the
Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady NY on
receipt of price 50cents per box 6 bones 250

classes than any hundred men since

tho government of the United States
was establishoJ The nomination
of Judge Parker mesns that the
Democratic party will go down to
defeat tho nomination of Mr Hearst
means that the Demoorats will have

an excellent chance of winnincr

NICHOLS TRAINING SCHOOL

Frank Nichols has removed his
Athletio School to the hall over the
Palace saloon at Palace square
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Ml Way Stations

Telegrams can now bo sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai nnd Molokaiby

wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL DP MAIN lBl Thots the
Honolulu OEoo Time saved money
saved Uinimum ohargo 12 per
massage

BOHOLDuO 0MC8 SJiGOOSI BLOC

UPSTAIRS

LOTS UOKBAIiE

LOTS at Kalihi GOilOO ft
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For full partioulars inquire per-
sonally

¬

of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

ot the office of Fernandez Mor
ohunt St or to N Fernandez

2876

1

CAIAM GO

-- Dealers in- -

Wines

Beers
AJSTD j

Liquors
Oor Merohant Alakeo Streets

MAIN-492-AI- AIN

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need loo you
7 iV n necessity in hot weather

Wo believe you are anxious to Ret
that ice whioh will giro you satis
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

The Oibn Ice Flectflo ft

Telophono 81G1 Bluo PostoDIoa
BoxfWl

THOS LINDSAY1

Manafotaring Jeweler
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useful disphV of oodr or PS T
onts or for poraonal ubo and adornnient v

l BuiliUas GlJO Foitj Street
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